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; i-mu,©oße>c*. awuaxitr tats moefot Iwti*IUM

Mr A*WwillAS jmq all tfcoer in> ore is- i
cWttecl to us uid pretmnt OUT be *???' *b. 4
f" iiiww wbt** ofirtb'-w mibiierfolK n? expire <?! ;
be lot ttf Apni o cbauee to pay up lur fee wii ;

yew.

SMKU6 TBI <4l £sno.
Tise frosefteof fort wwk. is# sajriotte j

uririe; niii 11nl 111 to deny tire brwch of oca- j
sufomaMft* ie repaid to tie Poor R--.-u?e its- .
brogiis. It first aadertaits tc- find faun
with titwording of oar sta-tetwat, and de-
nies that the jareotiyataoii war a "eoorpvl
\u25a0ery one. Wc aduait that the iaTestigatic.t;
wa- oot forced ujrori them by ICI-L- 1 .reuse- .
hot we do tmxi that the iuMsEigent jahSe i
KDUfuent of the orutity awake to lit'- |
1 \u25a0\u25a0-ut.ea and aasajAtuagen.'-m of th< P v
House affaire. demanded as ißuearigatioia
and that tfeoiurh itwar made with ibeaweesit
j.' the Directors and Mr. B3y® ycr. the h'u-
irt further abuse and ttiLssanageinwrt
w-nild 4str;iy the power of the Desjocratj
party ia this OMUBJ. watby we mean*- the
least isamiiwe to the invefflsgtuoo.. ae it
would he less derogatory to the party to

snake a dean breast of it the aw re- wL a r

wild not poswfely bt key*! much longer &soi
the public. We freely ©gn&edfe tot La* ail
tfae redrt Eber can daia for tusk-re g a rirr-

<fneoee'itf. We had ear..-fo'.L-refrain d
Iroru mentioning Mr. Blymywr * sum m

aweetiM with this sai:*- a* she
' rsertr has sees proper to iuy it so. wfth a

< ? ert iaanuatioa that tht fault lie?- is great

rt with lujß. we hare ..sly to say that 5n
?sr former strictures npoc the urns age., at

? " this iwSiilißiiiiWj we expressed our faith ia
the integrity of Mr. Blymyer atid we do not
new beßere that be would willingly take

?ne ©eat more than is justly due him. But
we hare all the time charged and finely be-
lieved that the fault was incompetency and
not dishonesty We hare however xlwxr*
kft the Dasotnty to chooae which hnm ??

the dilemma they would tike, and thai . bey
hare always inclined to the latter i n > ftait
\u25a0of ours. In the see"::" place the Gazette
says: .

'
"Mr. Bljsrver't indebtedness to the

ootiuty. as ucertalned by this settles.*-
doet w>t amount to Ten thousand l.Uart.
b* stated by tie Inquirer. Tbt sum which
Mr B'ymyer owes the county ia s7.9©!' just

''''' less than the Inquirer r "rare*.
< --

much for this subject '
An easy way. truly, of dismiss!ug a disa-

greeable subject- Bat why not state the
the whole truth and say that the reason
why Mr. Blymyer's indebtedness i- not
tio.yJO 90 is, that he ha= paid $3336 4~.
We had not charged that Mr. Blymyer
owed </j. we simply .said thai the
deficit amounted to air.*** ?> : ih'm< d <#a#-
krn. Sinoe the Gazette ha? inidnuated that
we made a false statement, we have gone to
the trouble of ascertaining the exact am oaat
->f ibedeficit which wefiodtobef t 41-

including the balance due the eounty

Mr. Blymyer has paid 5 316 37.
and ?TOfX,OO of which still remains to i<e
paid. Thus it will be seen that ia iead of
ling f309(i,00 less thac we stated if a- the
G*>srl** asserts, it is -336,47 more, and
almost one half more than the Gaz'.tie r. j

re-: nts it to I*. The question, a- to wh' tit-
er these thinr result from dishonesty or
irjcoixjpetency we leave to the people. Let
them consider and decide: for themse're .

A >E POOR 801 SE.

V'lft ihdc't rear scarry Hmdlml 3eg his
I past the fciH to enable the Poor LHrertor;
to bwld a new Poor Eons*.?Gazette.

We neither know how nor why the hi:'
was defeated. We are in faror of building
a new Poor House just as soon as n can be

1one. But as the bill has not pi d we
will be obliged to wait another year. In the
meantime we would say that we arc opj . 3
to any bQlauthorizing the Poor Dir tors

to build; without referring to late develop-
ments to show the impropriety of such a

?ourse. it will at ©not become evident ;? any
thinking inan that a beard ofdirectors Uiat
i-changing every year is not the kind of.
body to which should be given the power to
build a new Poor Houre and expend the
< unty m-oney. Even if comj.oeed f th.
L>est intx in the county, as one goes out each
year, the whole board would ia all probabil i
itybe changed between the time the em-j
tract for the building would be entered i.-a:
and the rime the building would be finished.
The same person? who make the contract

-should hiTe charge Gf the whole b®tws" of )
building until it is finished. For thi- pur-
pose we Lope the next bill sent to the kgi-
lature feff its sanction will nominate three
jtfive ofthe best men in the county as a

committee, who shall be. authorized to take :
' barge of the entire business ofbuilding, in
?lading selection of site, adoption of plan

Ac., and whose duty it shall be to complete :
the building and when done render a satis-
factory account oftheir stewardship. We
believe this to be the only method by which
a suitable building can be erected at a rea-
sonable cost to the oounty.

THE FREE RAILKOADLAW.
We have at length received the vote in

the State Senate by which the Free Rs-lrc ad
hi'] was defeated: and we append it b lew
in order that the people may know exactly
who they are, so that when another elec-
tion comes round and any of the trained
band should desire to be reaomiaated they
may promptly east overboard;

TEAS?32.
EighMß, 8., ABvgbtor. i Grak.ro. it_ Ac chtwy- iBrown, R, Lw ncc. hojrrr, to, }.,lt
Brown, to, Mercer. Tar.'-lr, E.. , , t r.
C-.ieman, to, Lebaacn VTjd;., t . p.. r t; ,.

Cowke, R., Potter. White, to. tool:.rBarw, J>, Berks. Hali, to . E3s;r

\AVS?in
j tew; |>?, , ,JkiiK fto, Pkitol.. KPlrw.T, to. Phir.,

DOOOTM, I)
, Malaria. B-'-yVr,B.HVIT a'rr.

Fif her. to, Lanearter. Leh rt.
*

.
G iatx, D., York. s--.r p" 3 ,'ZT..,
Hniam, to, Blair. | SkeeiaaAer, it.. uaJune*, I>. Bseke.

_
itatous.E,. roeraet :Lan-ion, R., Bradford. I Wain, It., V-

M-Cicdle-f. D., Pbil'a Worth Big- R. <
M"CoEnnghy,K-,A'jjta, , ter.

From some of those whose names are re

corded against this measure. whi< h Lt. U a ,
so emphatically demanded by the people
we had a right to expert better thiras : bai
having placed themselves in the keeping of
the monopoly as pensioners, we give up all
claim to them in the future. Gerrnat</m
Td*f/raph.

THE SIFPLEMBST TO THE CO*- j
aoy school law.

We are gbd to see tWt the iepiiSaturt j
passt da nppkaaeaptto the Oohrbcu; Set!
kw. wliivb make? ert.aaimporUi.r rtiang'-r |
aa ? u&acutig the etmmttm aotot'b of i£e \
Bk>:-. Tfei# raj'pleßwmt. signed by the j
(JoT'.'-ruor. is now is ful 1 fart® and effort. It
gnovidea that when school directors are un- |
able !:\u25a0 prortow from tht-owner or owners of j
kitd as eforibfe site Jar a school house, they i
ty cuter upon m& ieupy audi land, u
the aia'junc of one aart- and the daaauge re-
sult it-,? fmm such oecujsasey to be deter-
mined by a jury of viewers; and in case the

award ofthe viewers is confirmed by the
©cart- jitymaMshall be made within thirty
da}.- :-.':er which time ec-lleeti.os mar be
Tcade by execatios. as in other eases ofjadg-
u --rt. rial f had dinsotors: and either
party -fin- have the right to havt reviewers
app -inted by the ©ours.

The same art provides for the holabng of a
County Teacher's lasrituto, to ooatiaur
it-ju h -e diijCb in each year, and appropria-
ting oa ???: she money is the county treasmy

one 3 ! r for every three days atteadaacc-
c-r i-:-b-.-is inaritute, said sum to
i cxj'Viidcd in proem ins
HD 5 insts acuou of ecmp-jteci keturers at

said tones] iweerisg; and for con-atten-

darv-'- except for good cause. * teacher .'-

oerrificaii- amy be reduced in grade: the

rin attending the Insolt-ate may be
alb wed t ::e teacher by the board of direc-
hrr. The Superintendent must make a full
j9t*uaem >ftht exj-enditere? ofmoneys in
hi- baud*.

The act also provides for the seleetica of

test b' At, at each triemna! convention of

diiev. i - 'h-- suae to be va&dstod by eon

firms:foa at- thoanaual mot-ring of directors
asd teaehtra. held as now provided by kw
and a majority of the board of dlrtator> may
at any van-, nail a ajtuaal mecsiag of diroc-.
tore f.-r the purpose of appointing a com
atktee on text books, prior totae triennial
meeting in 1 ttf.b. Proviaou is ilso made for

city nn ? borough Superintect-tu- in pla-
ts- baring-over rfc-Ow iahatotaste. A sal-
mart h*m? \u25a0i also made in the iaree of
hav., r* cc-iifieates. To this wc- especially
invite tht attenrion of tbt teacher? of Bed-
ford roamy- The act legalizes the issue
of tb: >. cTad of teaeLere' eertifieat&i-.
the lenrest called "Provi-ion
ti. good for one year only: the
see ad "Pr -foesioaai." trbieh ahaH gran:
the : -l l-r i c teach in the oounty. ©j*y or

bot eg!: v .-re it wa? issued during the of-
fici?; - -rai ftiicofficer who issued it. and
cine 3 --if ihereafter: the third or highest

,gntd-. *,- ead-sda -"Permanent Oerrifiaau,
which tr.u'-t be signed by the State Sujserie-
teiident. AB professional cerfificatc? issued
bef -r ti> first Monday ef June. lew. shah
oeav. L \u25a0 be valid ai'ter the first Monday of
Jati'. Any professional certificate
may be renewed by the proper officer if he
is satis-Sad tliaX the holder is entitled to SB'h
eenifiewa.

IF -.he -;rwe act''a© persoa fhall heroaf-
ta fw r-y Vfsr ;g mv CiiAn -i -r-um-.. w

b.-routh -up-.-rinteßießt, in any ©c-unty of
this state, who dsn not ho-ida digloma frtan
a college bgaSy empowered to grant fiterary

degree?, s di ploma or Kate certificate issued
a.--.--din:: to law by the authoritic-.- of a

state Noraal Sekocpia profesaonal ©ertifieate
from a e-'unry. dty or borough raperimen-
deut : r ,od standing, iasuei at least one year
prior v.- the election, or a certificate ofcom-
pel, L y iioia the State Superinteudenf of
Common rivhode*, nor shall such pern®

be ehgibfo unless be has a sound moral
chxrwcter, and has had successful experience
so tea;blag within three year? ofthe iimt

of bis election: /Voriierf. That serving a?

?CUBIT, city or borough superiDtendeat
shall!.takes as evidence of the requisite
qualifications.

TiOt G<v.'iU ofiast week makes a great

ado over the ?tricturfcs of a nunaber of B.e-
pwb: am pa pern, our own among the nuin-
bcr. 'r. the last Legbaature. Wc have no
Iwhatever to having the Pern: ra-

cy ofBedfi iri county know that we arc as
ready to dentHreee bad conduct on the pan
of th- pahfic men of our own party a? of
'heir?. We had many good men in the late
Legit ia.tan and among them the members of
the II ?; from this district. But there
were al - many bad men and they were by no
m- re- -©fined to the Kepublican raaksf
corr i;.tkn and venality existed to quite as
large aa ex; at, in proportica to their num-
l.er. among the Pemocratic members- The
rriroad diaeasc was no respect or of parties
buy proT'. i quite as contagious and danger-
ous aiL'-sr lienocrat- as among Repub-
Ikwn*.

Ti c- rem iy for the evil will be- found in
a b party taking care to send none but

g id. h'-ae-i. incorruptibJc men to the ieg-
l-.ture. s-id when they have once found
rood sad true men, keep them there as long
a' pa ible. We have no intention of find-
ing fauit with Republican principles be-
eauv.: a fow men Lave proved faithless but

will L-iau. to endeavor to expose the cor-
rupt and venal, and let the people know
who among their public servants are, and
WHO are DO?, deferring of their confidence
and support.

Dip not Mr. Scull favor the repeal of the

CostfolrviFc charter, and did not he, with
sereral hundred influential citizen? of Som-
erset ©oust;, sign a petition for its repeal at

the time our Senator. Mr. Householder,
voted for it ?

ir there is truth in the following dispatch
-om 'iViLfchingtowto the Baltimore 6'm, the

Er ?.i-.L d n't object to the- Russian jurciase.
at would like to have the same thing done

to them;
h" twitb - .acdiue the fretful toqe of tome

o:" the Koglish |eunud% in eemmonting on
our iate t - aty with Russia, and the sug
gestion of uue uT tbose papers ihai tCc
uaasattion i? one full ofdirect hostility, our \
government Las, within the pa.4 week, re- 1
aired i HITB official source? the assurano.
thiit that is not at all annoy ; 1 j
in COBS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..tux of the treaty, but, on the
contrary, i- utirely isatisfied with the tzaas-
airti a, and aastfred that our governtatni
made treaty with Russia in no unfriendly-
-1! "rit t ward- England: in fact, it is gath-
ered frota 1 -h authority that the English
L-ovoniuiecA cwn U-analy reooncaled to part-
u -\u25a0 Wilt; the t inada? and other British pos-
----- m in Korth America, whenever
tfioase pre \u25a0 t.-c-cr- -ha . themselves make mani-
fest their desire to rey-arate from the moth-
er country, whether for the of an-
nexation to the United State? or for setting
ut indc pendent roveraineiiu for themseivs?.

GESEKAL SEWS ITWU.

A TCSICMBULXW CETTI'.)B will BE FETID ,
in Ahma mmim- the imeptee? of the Pm-

givar.k rilau- Ttmpertiioe 3' uitm, or. I%sre: ?
day. May Si.

ROV-MRR; .1 SVS- YF OA'UULI, th* web-known
vilt-Bgnj-rer. fen oeei; fe-apptuumo am-

misKioner under the biH rell.iitg to tfee pas-
sage of £kh in the Susquehanna river.

Pirm pipes and cistern* fettve iieen used in
| L'JNI'JN whi perfect S.ucptsw for revere.:
! MOTITFES. They are prepared in REMTE MANNER

SO thai they AW PERFECT NO®-conductors of
feeat, and the water in them never freezes.

A lux near Rochester is eoeoessfully grow
FOG a plantation of lie famous Ctlifornii
giant trees from NEED PRODUCED in that. State
about fonrteeu years AGO. It only TAHET
twenty-five BUWDRED years to matnre.

TAX SL-eadvillf' BtpvUicajt says : Tht indi-
cations in THISregion are very promising lor AN

abundant fruit- CROP, if NO untimely frost
should nip the biossoai?. IS Mfcw DAYS -the I
peaches will be FO full bloow. AND UP to this
date they are unitartned.

Gi,OCL*-?A number of GEORGIA PAPER* j
represent the wheat AND fruit crop as UNUSA-

NLLJ pwnkliij 'SORES ot them MY that THE!
{iauter*Lad WWTTFI; j-ust commeuced putting :
i- ,1. -a i, ua 1

planted thau wag anticipated a few weeksagw.

Mack of the land prepared for -cotton has
been norsverted iaio core fields.

AT Arneritaa geatfomtn now JU Germauy
writes : ' "AND this brings ME TO APEAK of the
revere taoe in wLkh Lincoln i? held. IN trav-
elittig-1 am often questiooed about our ©OU-
dition, and rarely DOES THE cosversalsou DOST >
witfecax Aremark on THE GWFMNS of the man.

I hearfo PEPALEX lectures, too, in Beidelburg.

OFKEFLDID tributes to his tut rnory."

ABOS'? the artfotes sent by Prussia TO the
French Exposition at Paris WAX a cokissal
equestrian STATE* of the King, represented fo
warlike attitude and with a DRAWN sword, ?

We So not know whether the STATUTE has yet

bee® SET up; but ifit has been, it Must BE A

very suggestive study to Napoleon AND the
wite of PARK at this crisis.

THE charge of the Lord Chief Fustice OF
England FO reference to the long pending Ja-
M&Mtrials. SWTAUFOHES the broad principle
that tie ENGLISH LAW recognizes AN MEANS fox
punishment at EVENlis most *trooa, critn-
inaif. exot.pt by trial by jury, AND that THE
\u25a0NL 11*>IIINI. 11. ofjustice efeonld always be THE
grand object of all governaaent action in tHE
aii-itary. a* well as fo the judicial breaches.

QUITE ? quarrel is going ON between the
Lsrr-R-'.er and Hnmsbtttg paper?, OVER the
AJIPOIUTMEST of Sapmctecdeut of SOLDVER's
Orphans' Schools. The former esponae lie
REUSE of Prufeseor ifeojaas H, BURROUGHS,
the exfouperjctendent. asd tie latter that oi
COLORE! George F. Mc-Ferlasd. a soldier who
; A leg at Getty*burg, and the present ?v

perinteade.-TI uf Soldiers' Orpbaus' SCIOOL*.
THE San Fraccisco Market Et-reirt. of

March 30, says; There is no question bnt
that money is fkei accumulating in our city
reservoir, 'teiag the proeeed; f the 'a-c-
--wheat crop- a rood portion of which has al-
ready been shipped abroad, kari-nj been di--

ven-remunerative ; to ti

acd rendering many of THEM J lite fodepea-
deut fo mosey mattert.

A ST. LOTRTS letter SAY® -"Mertfea*?? still
declare this to be the dullest KWSWJ for MANY
a year. THE; WHOLESALE HOUSES hare NONE of
teem done their usual amount of trade. The
Soutliera trade bubble has well nigfe played
out; fo fact all failures of the sehson are

mainly JU,': TO Southern trade. The
Montana trade AND North Missouri traffic HAS
been uunsuaiiy brisk, but the last boat-for the
MOUAUBBS leaves next week, so this will SOON

be over.

TBE borough of Holiidsysburg SEEN, to

BE prospering ia the way of improvement*.
The Lt&'li'r says : The surveys for the WATER-

WORKS are completed, the opstneti awarded
ASD work has been C-'tamenced. The new
seminary builaicg is ULo going forward, and
oar Catholic friends have COMMENCED a large
buiMirg near fit. Mary's Academy which is
to be used as a!? ? S' school. Score- of NEW
buildings SJ-E GFONG up AND old ones are being
rejuvecuted.

LOMEOS DAVIS IS said to HE . wept with
joy when he heard tie result of the C< acecti-
cnt dectioo, decforfog that the victory of the
Democratic party in that State.- W&? the first
substantial evidence the people of the South
had that the Democracy OF the North intend-
ed to be true to Southern interests. IfSouth-
ern interests have nothing more substantial to

depend UPON thm JeS* S tears and Democrat-
ic "truth,' : they are not IN a very fen WAY of

prosperfog.
A KEIVATE letter made public says of our

artists" contributions to the French exhibi-
tioc: "The French find in American pictures
a great truthfulness to nature, bat they say
that they waul a little more strength and col-
or- a little more pallette a they =-vpresf it.

Church. Daresd. Keosctt and Gilford EEM

to be most liked. Bierstadt they know by the
Diisseldorf pictures ? he has nothing new.

Johnson and Homer are liked best as figure

painters.
M. BRNTTX, the FAMOUS French advocate,

does not take kindly to the change going ON

ia Paris. He is living in the place where he
has been lirfog for fifty one years, AND to bis
landlord, who proposes to tear down to build
bigger, be said; "I AM now sereaty-eight
years old, and ut my age it would be cruel
to force me to carry my lares and penates

elsewhere, to unfamiliar walls. Give me only
three years, and may be heaven will so ar-

range matters as to satisfy you and make me

insensible to all changes. Few met live long
after their eightieth year."

THE English press seem disposed to take
the annexation of Russian America to the
United States quite pfeiksophi UIFY. The
London News Libera! acknowledg- - that
England has no ground of compfomt on ac-

count of these acquisitions, "so long as they

are achieved by legitimate meass,* while the
Thunderer advises the people, '-since they
00-RR. NO right In protest,' to "forbear to !

fatten upon the transaction a hostile eoa-

j ?traction, or to insist upoa rights and ia-

I terest WHICH ARE iscapabh of being taaiß-

J tained-""

I THE contest between the rebels under Gen.
Beauregard and the Unirn men fof THE con-

trol of the New Orleans and Mississippi Rail-
road. of which the Genera! has been presi-

dent," ie another OF the eigns of the times. IT
seems thai the rebels* ere outvoted, and there-
fore excluded the votes of the city of New Or-
leans and the State, ia order to retain their I
control. GENERAL Grant has been appealed to, j
AND Sheridcu WILL probably have the matter to

1settle. J

&M&SQ Uit prirtte- cro &uiv oa

fu tbe Mm*barraeki. btk>w Sew Odeeme, J
is one by tike MM ?'s&dhwha* who fcfcrtofi j
during tit- :ute war t. |D9fani ®f *D ®W ;
regiment- toil JM having tit' eemee ww

breveted to the grade 4farigidtw. 1-inding j
no doubt a cberat is fSB IH*h* i*mm- j
t'Q tjbt service mid etLuaui a* b'ib f**tete-
But here's the rut- By*.* rt of Congress

nil -of£*rscf tie Unit <£ States ere pencil- i
ted. upon miiitwy oeenwwtf of mpartwhW-

to wear d inEtgrua e' their Ha*®*#**-
Therefore, upon the new parade. will fe® F®*
seated the "nri&nf am&a®3y of a brigadier c

star tarried on lit same iitrailer with a saur
k-et. Wit] the inspected jntrask the irtspet-
fen

THE English reports oi the Pant Exposi-
tion are gradually aasuioaig a a re '.'atteriog

! ..Lasracter, though John gtill Ends math to

; <otokac aWst. We gt kmc* idea tf the

i magnitude of this show b lie (itabosaest. thai
' there art so less than

jferent exhibitors represented. The greatest
: 1wmlW ever before path tret was at tit Lou-
den Szblliitisß, is 1962 when oearir

l were represented. Bat (his is at oaacieai
galliotum ?a OCanfeEttstea of id! shows ?*

j horse show, cattle show, poultry show, dog
; show, plowing majeh - 'ht-w to illustrate tit

I wholeIBHKW* ' through. t ?-.vji ; -;ed .
i world.

| A Sew Yoas letter *ys tie prirate letters
by the Pen-ire and Cat) ofBaltimore are all
of a wariike character- The reading ban ting

and {-orritDerciaJ firms write to their curres-

p-itiderts and agents Le-e to art tm the by

poLhfcgis that hostilities u>- inevitable. though
j the war .may not come o as eoon as mast

; see® to expect. The laskt writers art

: unanimous la the ojiiaia that. me what
| may, ?S 3ritain will h* Bcrapaktasly aes-

| iral Private telegramr by the cable are

j said to be in use e-f an e* wore exciting
character than Use published -ditrpaiche*, but
your '. .?rreepOßdenl has ;>H been able to trace

them.

ThaWdcn*. Mrveu ©r Re< : 08-Jiajois.

The health fthe Hc-aThaddeos Stereos :
i t. m-h improved. and kc cxp-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:. * to leave

T'-. urn.vHanix next w-.-k- To day he
wrote *fetter, itkins ferine vakfact the fol-
lowing extract from a notice of Senator
Hearj Wife -u's reewft speodb near Hampton
sanely?"He {Mr. ? ilson raid ih'trt
would be ir> impediment o Stwtbera Bcpre-
MDUitive# in Congress if they would ele-er
Uoi.'.a to. a, nod Hosed his remark.- by t£-
sertSag that he would kare Virginia with
the r.id conviction that a Bepablicsa Gotet-
nsr. L.gi-lature aid two Senators would he

ei'Cted.
Mr. StvTsseoaiaicf. \u25a0 03 lifeas j : Hows: ?

ff.yßntw..'X, Ajri' 27. ?Mr. Editor ?

Each articles esthi- are cs.feaiatc-d tody
nsael bar®. They threw obstacle? fe the
way of fa tore reeon.-truetitm b- log quoted
and relied on as pledge* by the
part?. H i.tec is-cb tntuda arose fn-ta
certain i vs-oro- cor- (SB 1 ia a bill wi.ieh
was re; arted by the RvC'rtraK ?bia-
taittee of the Thirty ninth Congress, though
aerer j i.-sed. Itwas ptarrefxi hp fee z
and fully in: oan argaacat against the whole
party and Congress.

Trie generally arise. l- fr.-in the eareJeagness
of the ret-srtess, and sometimes, drbt3en>-
fr-.-is the it.adveneßoeof the speaker. So
man should make promises lor the pss" 1 ?

By what authority does any <rte suv t it br
aru/ibriy" ef* foal 4&aa&§. they wi 1 I;

-ay that Virginia will e-ket two fevj,;
~

.J-J

tore, while ia troth there is oo Virginia?
Much is to be done by the people and Cor.-
r

.. : i1 e eaj rej-rescrratir"- or Senator
.if Stat-.- tun be Who litttbon-
sei any Senator to ray there would b. no
c-oiiiieeatLn. as in atr.-tber place?

These things are too flippantly said. I
think they Em better be gravely pondered.
Who i authorized t travel the country and
tpeddle out amnesty? I would say to the
tnost guilty, expect puaiehuMeat aad then

but first a mild confiscation to
pay those who hare :? :n robbed by disloyal
tai-u. T? ese are my wishes, and mine on.;-,
rwrhaps.

THADHEVSSTEVENS.

A iepo Orator ic Tennessee.
Atari out political meeting in CLatta-

itooza. Tennessee- one of the speakers was a
negro naua-ed Thomas Kane. His speech
was a remarkable effort, itsß oe" practical
goad -.T.se. aad sometimes rising into gen-
ait,'. elopueaoe. W< coj-y from the Cin-
f-lunt'i t'\u25a0:.:>\u25a0? i? rctttl some scxten-

j
"Oarfriend here says to speak of little

*Lta§-- or Lig; thing-.. Ibare ao educaa-.n;
" J can -Liak big things,hat 1 tan only speak
little things Sherman's bill suits me very
wtE, atse-'rding to my aßderetanding. My
fr.ee 1- ? \u25a0 frr at I k:.- vr them suit me T-.,y
-?\u25a0 ' ; .nd Ithink Iknow who they are. "i
\u25a0faint Browxdow U. one of tht-ta. I faaye
seed hew they worked form, and what ihiy
nave -1. at for as. SLvncan it a friend tio
a-. I know tint mt people all ov.r the
sotitl ru states Lave ten deprived of the

j pri vik-dges of odu-csb n, aad 0f meeting u
w(1 ud saying i ata ibt own mm
"'V hen we stop and tliak where we were a

! few years ago, picking in the cotton row r
hoeing in the corn rent. pk'aghi3g arnoßg
the stamps- with a driver and as oversc-. r
and old master sitting it the house and tay-
ingt Ib-ive cm. and what we-are cow." 1
hardy know what we shall do. We are

- free, a- i dor than that, we are allowed to
! Tore. 1) we kn w what we are go-icr to
vote for? Some met, say: 'The- negro has
Li- legal vote, bat Iots buy Ms rote with a

; drink. 5 whiskey or a thew of tobacco.' Fel-
iw .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%.- _ as, _ l-efore anyj man hail bay my
r .'.e with a drink*erf" whiskey at a -hew of
t \u25a0>:: ocE'. I wiii suffer thin body to be sacrifi-
qed". iAjtplause.

"W hen I was in Seiaia. on election day,
1 .-aw the white men go down in their cellars
and bring out their jugs of whiskey, and
Mi men in, and siy 'M ho are you going
to vote for? and I hare seen the votes of
the Aogio Saxon rate bought for a drink of
wh:-.ityl [trrea: applau-e. Mow fccie
are otrioicd men that never saw a chuich >r
a wbooi house until lately, and you ncedo't
talk to me altout buying tbeit votes, while
there arc white men, raised in the lap of
education, that would sell thdr rotes. Ua-
lees I k now my friends, who Iain going to
rote for. I shall not vote at all. Don't,
when y ugo to vote, let any man casae up
tind say: 'Who are von g ing to vote for:

h> ,-)_aadso?' Why. h ain't the right
man. \oa don't korw. How should vou?
' i -Lou red ki ky. I>4 ta t*.ll

vou: so and so is the man to vote for:" and
the first thing you know you will be voting
to cut r ur own throat,

? "Mow Idon't know much about pcditical
affair,, at Ihdieve Brownlow ie the right
uuui in the rfrht pkoe, aad if we have got
io Iote, I shall vote for him because I see
that he ins worked fur us. My friends, the
t .mes arc ripe. The bud has come, and the
Mossome?and the blossoms have dropped
off. and the apple has grown. and it hangs
ripe and rosy on the tree, and we can pln:k
it off and eat it, and cast the core on the
ground and plant the seeds that will grow
up into great trees stretching their brandies
up into heaven. We must Team to use this
great Lk-sang."

As enthusiastic architect, baring received
an order to build a summer house, wishes to
contract for a load ofsun beams.

Sir. Wihdt'i speech is Khkuesh
Hon licary Wikaa mddmmd a crowd of

about OtSJOpsrsaaa at ftiffemoad, ; Mon-
day afternoon. Nearly all those prsaarf
were cotercd. tiy.mgb all dasaes of whites
were- M-pnuxetsd. He was ifsodsncd by
G-orertts- Pi-rp aod after aDndkgto
the f*"tthit* be ritsii KkduDcmd upos the
is-rkwtaes of several toembers of the kpk
tare, be proceeded to mtc the history the
reconrt ra -uon Itiil. lie then recited tb<
eveiri s.t th- done at the war to ah aw that
Pre-idem Johnson a pabw. adopted against
ike willof the satios, bad _ caused aiorens-

iiom the work uf any otlter case
mat! in Aoifriea. It again erected theme®
who. bad been more thai, wiliisg to .accept
the terms z£ tloßgrrsßS. The reeomtrartkm
bill ww! not to bmaißate the peofde
of tlte Ssstk, but to meet tbe needs of tbe
whek country. The (jnesticm now before
the Seatbera itatet ie whether theywlß
tlea taen to State ofioes and Conrres.- who
e ia favor of m Loaert aeoeptanos of the
i toy of the tiatioß. not me® who ?&£

ffliours over a lost oasee and who stffl hope
that wpcibing may tarn up t®overthrow
that pcOiey and restore ola ideas and aid
measai-oi Pauiodar demands that the
latter class ebali aerer xatwe be peraittod to
panitapatt io the management of the gen-
era! gorerniaeot, The apnsucy of Aoirew
Juhu'iov Lad uiadc a republican triumph at
the next pnnadeatM {Motion certain. Tbe
}eaker v aniod aJJ classes fmes. the csolor-
d. the white, tbe joj-aJ and those who bad
nbv udo-aftd ri " wk-kid of
stand .r-; Uer ->n tbe aauotia! j4atfc>rtntl
tbe rr}>ul'.i(aud party.

As f.-r 'be entered vote of Virginia be
hue e fear ? f being combated by sesess
i. sittba Hi aj pealed to tbe old whig* of
Mrgitlu and the frDowers of Henry Vlaj
who doc.'art-d mat dsray wu agiiewoas
wi .tsg. that ot- ocuaiagewgr could make it
right, test Ire the occasion and unite their
foitßJrt- \u25a0*\u25a0 th the republican party, tow was
their dey and hour to ostt Virginia by an
creiwbclajug majoritj. To that dass who
at" ruoohißftd faryartidpiring ia tbe re-
i'?il.ob fee v ,uld say that by sjieating and
working for the national policy, thty w raid
shew their coontrymcE that the diiablfitie?
now iajv-oSed c-n thtm ought to be reaioTed,
and t t-osatry that Lad proved it- generosity
woukd not. fcjg. t them.

Govomor Pehpoint, after Mr, Wilson
Lad cowetaded made a brief ipaeeb adriang
die ooiered people t work and make the
old State bloom again.

( BOX El HOPE.

Jivuf/vd Pnvxtau Emanation of Lutxem- \
fawgy.? Ac Offer to Seti tfie fjnrmd
Jj- hy.?ijmt> Victoria Propom r> I'oa(*

( ? Pnpem&jn Accepted by
/' ?A":rpsws notified tr-Jh -Vcy?-
tijri ?Ptuma t'j Take JrvmrCia-ti for
tin (''de l T'-rrilcty.?Ccnfirtnet to meet
May hlh. Fortran of Lur/Ofimnj to far

Bkju.in. April 27. ?The Wesser Ocz'-tt*,
is ji- hading arthde to-dgy. imimatfcs -hat
]'ru--ia may evacuate Fort Pess, of Ltnera-
barg

.A* -TtJ - jkit,April i". The Ifo? :h 1 - c.-y-
--|ttw it off. ;Laßy deni-. s that there was any
:j£(.- ? steb Lußplcr; toMapoleofi.

L'tSinojt, Kreaiag. April 27.?Queen
| Viatc ria ha*, writtms a k tt- rto the Kiu~ of
| Prw \u25a0 r - ;v: "L she takes ground in favor
| d'tbe t.y- u slid tamt moderate projos-
:n- s of F- . ..oe in regard to the tfif-pc-sitioa
ofLev.and advises him to accept
the flan -:"c--jajwomite. tjwhich the Em-
f-o - b ?: ? 2is w-Iliac tm-.-iode.

PA*:- r. ?'?niag, April 27. ?It i c-SciaDy
s-tatel thi: :he Lmpercwhts expressed Lis
?ati.-fac.ti- -i with the oggetatious now in
y: tr; ; -- {\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *ettJtJsCCt of the Laxem-

j"*' SLffgac? attaae ggar "as?
night tie I'rttsfiaa Doveßtme&t -igakSed by

. tek-rr.pb its acceptance r-f the propoatki
: \u25a0 ?y tl Queen of Eegia&d for a gener-
l. ? -afcren ? at London of the great powers.
? ----- ?- 't.- th? Laxtmburr (fispate oo* the
be-h c-i :be -jeutrality of the Grand lacby
.?caru-iMcd by all the powers represented *-t

the ooafer-MM*.
S';. Pm-EESBOO. April2".?lts* gai-ithe

Bus-da n G OTcrnmcat wiii receiv from the
1 red States a fiaet ofiroa-ebds. instead ef.
the -tipulatcd sunt of mor-t-y. in paym-iut of
the ,->3Ssoa of the Bnsoas pt-ssesscins in
Alt -risa.

I. riaaday Evening.?The general
ecr.-fereace ofEuropean powers to sctt-e the
?iiff -aiti:-- littwoec France and Prussia will
meet 33 London. May litfe. It Las been
agreed that in the meaiitimt- the ftatroas of
Jjoaaemburg wiS be dismantled.

i ROM MEXICO

Xr *1 < t*- April 2 ?Adric.-as ooaoern-
ij- g tli -itaati on in Mexicot .--afirso tbe sews
pal Lsl T -ooißaßsaoDura
wire seat i y Maxitniiian to Juarez at .San
Lais, with an offer of capitulation. Gtur-
aai-. -s f -r the Hvcs and property of the
promit.-'it vhiefudas. kis said, arc deman-
ded b; '\u25a0 \u25a0 c eotainisstonere but will nt be
grsuted by Juarez.

in Efcei i'e messenger, bearisg the in-
to: --a in lar.-r of Maximilian was fur- ?
wi-h' i will as cscon at Matamoras f r San
L ?PuKk-I. where he expected to find the
Jfiextcaa Pr&adeat.

It is reported also that Maximilian liad
offered to surrender if he was granted a free
departure from the eountry.

©- w
I ROM ARKANSAS

Np V -j:k. April 2 . ?The lit lift
Lit: ?: Hock, Arkansas, special of the twen-
ty-fifth say- "hat orders were received to-day
by <rov- -n.-r Murphy from General Ord. to
the eft that the State i? divided into elev-
en r- gi- tration districts, and regharation
offic- n arc to be apj>ointed in each district,
four of which are to be officers serving ic
the army, and two citizens.

Cunn:dcham. the State Treasurer, has
be n dirwsissod, L ing aeeoKlat to hold
off-- ut-ler the Congressional act. Cdonel
Page, Qnarernraster has been appointed in
hi- Several other State officers are
likely to be dismissed for the same reason.
The expected recistratiou of voters will
commence speedily

_
... ©?

Brsni-h Interests ca the Americas Con-
tinent.- Eiteii-ioa of Tnited States

Territory.

LoSf&OS, England, April 2,
I r the last few days nothing has been so

much talked of amongst politicians as the
supjK-sci devedopmcst of a plot of the Uni-
te d State -against the rule of Great Britain
in British (Afruufaia. A tetegratn or two by '
the Atlantic Cable has done it all. The sale
fthe port: -a of the coast held hitherto by

ilu-ria. and an accompanying statement that
our colony wil now be eat off from as, Las
frightcne-i peofde into all sorts of fancies.
It i- the beginning, they say, of an attempt
of the United Urates to hare the whole of
that Continent free from European control
Others are -earehing their map- and their
Cyclopaedias, to ascertain where "Russian
America ' is, and of what it c orists. N\u25a0;
a few would be compelled to own. il foreed
:-j reveal the truth, that they didn't knew
llusssa had any territory there at all. I
ht-ar other good creatures declaring that
very oon the United State.- wiii be press:- v
towards -Ja: aa, and that she iaoonuuendng
an era of aggression against which it will
useless ior England to contend. All this
from two little telegrams of a dozen lines
each. America makes slight show in tic
Pari, Exhibition, but she can frighten this
i.-le from its propriety by a simple stroke f
the pea.

"

Die'.our says he always respects old age,

except when some one sticks him with a pair
of tough chickens.

Tee reueßt order of' GeoernJ BtAkm,
knows ia Iris department as General Order
So. 30, ja-ofalbaiag imprisonment for deb!
except la awe* of ©otitictiom far fraud. sas-
penOmg execution of jsnUwHSrtii far a rear,
tod inthine wage* for labor a ben cm tit:
cr {,t, naptne&aig as it dae? a good it*.: of
the civii k of tie State Kmf**xng the
Svmoi Military JhMriet kit* been cited by
eotse of tbt- dea<oratk pwpsrs oftbe North
as a fimx- of high-handed di7otin, and a
fair tiaspfe if tbe tyraair- thai might hare
been expeewd from a military awverwwwt.
Wt do MA find, Lowner, that the paper* of
> Ttb or Sf3Btb CtaoSaa take this view f
tbe nattier. On tbe coßerary, tbe V\ iltniiij?-
ton JourtssJ does at hesitate to nay that t |
approves both tbt spirit and tbe letter of j
order; and tlit- Charleston Courier goes m [
far a- to say (bat tie nootmtr for a jani- !
iar measmrc has been patent from tie in-

! effectual t f rts made by tbe general ass-eta-
| Wf, on more ibn one tax-ask® to stay tin.-
tsetmtitm td jadgmeats for debts, and there

\u25a0 i- every featst-a to beiiere thai this,intern®-
' tko of tbe military power will produce a

j feeling ofprtsfoan-J sMhdkctkw tai tugboat
! the length and breadth ofthe State.

j Tes London fi,*otei4r stum?up the jwes-
' est condition ofEurope ?which is what Mr.
Csriyif wroJd describe at 'trowing efeo-
tr> ?in an article from which we make

; tbe I'oit whag extra-..;: Nipoieoa cannot
j bear to be always baffled; the American
j complication over, the French are in tbe

stood which tbe idea that ri""-
! ltffiweaee wamns a!ways inspires; Lsg-
| lsnd is paralysed by internal dissensions. and
! io iipost-.] in any event to interfere with
! Prance- fiansiiß is -exalted tillit will bear
!-bo menace-, the Ba.-t is stirring and bearing
i with ? sfit- inent and things point to the
I greatest of earthly calamities ?a general

j £nr f.peai; war. We hare sail three months.
: fee Napoleon most give- the .wgnal. and thc-
eahh'.'tioß does not close till Aogtat; bot if
he lives, and anforsoea does not arrive,'

\u25a0 Germany will yet be welded into t Larder
i unity by t- owtade. Already
tbe mere ramor of mcsaee k- doing Const

? Vot Bkmarck work tbe ffiend draft is
. pa.- log as rat-idl; as if tbe North German

Fariiaajenl were filled with soldier*, and-
wh is it is ; ?rorlaimed- the King of Prussia
5- Emperor of Germany. wito a military

; dictatorship ' r three years.

A Pi RSE\ > MS YANKEE.?A Yanke?.
at St. Jo-ftfL. ?lir~iisri. is thus celebrated
by the /" (. of that city r The ajthiaJ
story tLst Noah found a Voles grocery en
Ararat, after the partial rubsiitnoe f the
waters, as 5 lastxalive of the comprise
sif that peeaEw <?\u25a0- :. finds a counterpart in

: the aperieire . a rcsiaoe qwtimcu who ]
j MWtea '.ocrai city a few wedb ante. Uj-

; on his arrival he c-ommenoed stead] rattin:-
IVM tfc" stre -t. and dr-.te a iLrivinc has- i
i newt, bour-od under a dilapidated umbrella. !
; The next week found him ensconced in a !
rouse carrrtce on an intelfigßnoe ofSoe.? !

j Dsrio* the* tliri week he en-ulatei in the I
j doable copariiv cfsewing machine agent and !

I repairer of wit, J *shades On the fourth j
i week hi bra:,. d out as a door plate JUMTO- i
factum and na. estate agent, and at the
Ir-rr-ic.- ' e next week he hunt: out his

in?'II: AT --neytad COUNSEL!,-r at law. ?

It .R expected that he willrun for Grorreas
J AT the next elrcri -A.

A Pi. .s i'Ki. T F SENATOR Wn'N Fn.-
FILLED. ? I predVit.'' said Senator WSaoa.
.?petiior to the negroes in the Obtriet of
C las; IDA, JA3;> 4, ;-\u25a0? 4. "1 predi.-t that be-
fore five REARS have roiled around yon will
be allowed to r, and right here in WASH-
Inrrcn to WASHINGTON didn't pin its
faith to that pr ohecy. hut on the oocuurv,

j laughed it fa -?-*. 'Yes. rote ' contin-
ued he ' R a : the polls AND rote with

I §E then. -Jariv if you vote the]
damnar. : T

.. Fhere was a good deal j
lOFcfcatLing o- -r that fast Act. and SOT
SIMPLY A". ?:,? the BLACKS. either Soaroeh- ?
more than half the time named by Mr. Wtl- \

La J&v-ED. and the negro STANDS in the ;
: District W;:h :Le ballot, and he is no store 1spoken ?:?: as "n;vrer,' but, rather, as "'one ;
of OVVOLNRED ritixeae."

THE Ft. NOB s operor is engaged experi- j
\u25a0 r;- w;T.I a tr.n n of his own invert- i
it-: r the effect® of which are expected to be
as forstndab]-. -- those of the rified c&noon
AT !>.dferinowh are NOW GOB rat Yinocnne?.
I . /concealed from the eyes

the : . an ] even of the SO)£AT is
it is of small calibre,

IOF copper, AR 1 it is stated that by a system
?'>! nsetu! '. d. -.>. and tourniquet.-.- of which
the writer says 1-: cannot give a description.:
from twelve to fifteen shots can be fired in .a
minute. It is in reality a system of the
needle gua a: r lied to artillery. These- ex-

? periment: et aim? need ax mc nth* ago and
' were intend-.- " to 1*kept pivfonnUv SEATS:
but in -; ITS trtrrthicr. the matter was
reva.l-.-I TO J'ru- -fa some tlmo AGO.

( - : "T TENNESSEE. ? The Chattanooga
AI I says that East Tennessee ;
?ITS thi- titu; more corn that is yet to be J

. brought into xmrkct than many tad sup-,
posed was produced in the state the part j
year It says that the valleys and moan tain ;
?id- S '_?/ ;L: tx. VR.tain region are as prolific |

F cereals V - Egypt in the days of Jo- ;
sc-PH : and ' ?RING season wilt find us
with MORE wheat than was ever before pre- i
duc-ED in East Tennessee in any -:n-I singk-
year. A genii. -mar., just returned from' a |
a trip THROUGH T VFERSON and Greene ccua- ,
ties. inf. RN. V. ' that be never ea*
sach a growth F wheat befcue as is BOW in |
the ground in that sectic-N. The area of ?
acres is unprerxdented, AND the amount of j
ground ] R PURLER for corn puts last year'- '
cfott- far in sliade.

Tor L T,T. speaking of trade in ;
generd. say -: The first six months of this j
year, lirwecer will 1-:- devoted mainly tt- 1
liquidation and repairs. Our merchants \
here and in the interir-R will put their hous- ;
es in order, and foe! that they have DONE ?
remarkably WEB if their balance sheets look i
as well on t? <\u25a0 frst of July as they did on Jthe fir-T of January. They are 'cornier j
down ABY from war to spe- ie prices-, and
may thank that good Providence which is
so well dlr-: ng ail our commercial affairs."

The 1 'hit Trfowtt prints the i.Hawing .
singular piece -i'intelligence :

"Wo he: R ft TAN reliable business men of;
this ?: Y._*l ?at e just returned from a '
trip t I a IN 1 Korthwestern Minneso- I
ta. a\u25a0J ? OUT of the shortaees of the ;
crr-ps in that region, and the consequent
suffering of many of the families of new SET- |
tier- in Martin*and adjoining eownties. ? I
COME of these FAMILIES have not a pr--. I of ;
meat, EXCEPT a vcrp ftaaty supply f WILD
meat, for ST tubs. Others 'have had
nothing but RARNIII# with which T sap>Port ;
life for the LAST two months."

HJLKTJSBCBO. April TIIT- HON ruble \
A. W. Benedict. Clerk of tho House of!
Bepresentative? -F tins State, and OE -f the
Secretaries R TH? State C R.rral Com- j
lattice, DIED : ? lay at Huntingdon, of ova- |
pslas. HE faithfully perfemsrd HIS duties
aur-:ir the wint r. rnd left Harrlsbarg at the ;
DO- VFVHE -

- "a GOOD health and ex- '
pec: tnr to return In a few days. He was :
wid Vkn WN atid much respected. It is
be' ... J that !.. STARFIOD the first daily
p. : Y paper eve r \ lbhed in Philadelphia!.

YORK, April ]fo?the Tr'lainr t I
-yodia! says: tlenera] SchoSeld has already |
W'ttm encod the registration cf voters in i
Virginia u- 3er th provisions of the Kecon- j
stmf.km act. :t was found imjossibk to i
obtain a sutbaeat number ofwhite atixens j
to act as registrar- thev tteing unable to
t:.' e 'he oath prescribed by the act. Itwas
ioand neoeasary to appoint non-residents i
and detail army officers to complete the '
work. I

A t vug*. A UiW *rA ISwre TkrU

ma ; mucin* rr ettasfssw, * cwn u
B* IWiJt.

lr ASJiAiwEO to tmrnmmw,

Irrimliw ft 'ki- ? riraumnu
'Ibras! INwsv wr *>si?Sim*.

j ovTm* rat tt-ixT.

\u25a0aavrs

BII<>NCHIAL THOCHES
waver*; imwr-r* ircvic* to tsc rtrr*,

onm aammuam itint,

for BrwatelutlK ittbw*. '*lrv*.tmm-
pUt aaS Thr!

aGCC AJIC l*r? AtiTCl-tni lITBw.

HSSCKk AWB PIWI.It SrttHMHi
3! fed fridi*u*fnlra taMjiog tke roi**i

u-ttai in-Oirt B'aigix.g. it f pe*.i.ittg, *bi re).e< ij

sic lfcriitt.l B-fser as onas*d sien? -d sk rt|

i.rgaaju Tfe &rt Teeonjuet ood nd pre-
,cr3t>S %y Pkymciim-, mid fevc tfa-d -xetkata. ub f
fitiß okoe! *<\u25a0 feioTkct tbe oMcstry. llt-

sng i>s articit of UTit merit, mtd bm-kig pinf.ti
tfceir elßcaey Vf test of mtttT yet., e*eii *?

fedt the® it sew ionalitiw is variuci S'urtt wf tie

: world md tbe 7V uLt ue maveriil!T J.-tobmbi.-
! oed better that tber erueler.

! Obuio or.iy fSsWI Ertsieiiia.i Trocket," teo

do tst 'jt"asy ef tbe Worthfcte iMMS'lkl ?fel

mj he odered. Sons tvaci w beve-

-ssr.se :t-a

5. T.?lKi ?X.?Ti,e SBi-.oxt -A PlastaWie
Bioers :% ?<!* year it itmtaJhxßg rjurt'lnc

Tbey WUBK t-iiBroaiway six foei tigk, fruw tin

Park ftliacspeet- Isritte'i maaWEartiwy ir rt
r tlkt .ftttsii. a ' Sc* y<irit- ItUaaia ttsat

Brake palate* ail4Bc rtk> tn *4<t Earten: State,

witikit ?S. IMVk.?X, txci :i..?.

g-: tht eraeay logif ;? is it- fats t .a* *
*rating diftgairi-p liitfacr t>[ aausrt,"
gire* iiiiE a tmmepu.y- lt c: L r
-.Jtiis btst we a: ta>w ite PbKtetioa E?Hrs
svxt a. 11l- titbtr utik ever did. Tl.. T *?e n-f-G
ky aE ciasees ef tie en&msaity, as* are -.-.a'i \u25a0%

Pi lyqeii?t-rrtaiii. Tier art pay it'-;g-.-ra: i g
wfcra l*said and weak, axd a great Hnetaat.
Saratoga hj ring Water nolo by a., aragg.

j -"Pi !.itii.r tl* kettle (m,. lis tie 1a led
?' tx.i -sit very seTereij?tua fcaea akautfi t e\u25a0 r.

; TLs toriare was askearakde * * Tit llexkan
; Mastaog luaioieat reiieted tße paia aJw.ni ,

. mediasady. I: iea.t-3 rs.jiid]y. *x-d ieft very
! scar. C*is. Fowrir, 42(* Broad St. Fbila

TiiW it Hruiy t aaaple vf wial tic Jfu,i..£g
j LAimest wii; do. It is iaralaaiie A a!l c.-et f
wotaids. iwtiri&gi.qriiat, cots, i-rtists

i etc.. either spon mat -..r kaejtt.
Beware of c.ssaKsrfcits. S o&e is getaixit tak. ,-

; wrsj-jiMi ia tic eteei : late ugrivi&ga,
- ti'S cgmm of G. V. WestlirGofc. Ciraa.-. ai,d

: tbf prinmt* stanij of littSitS *-Co.. Sew
| Y rk,

Saratoga Sipriag Hatrr sold by ail dnaitf

A .TC l*t Mat *Ci..a. ?The jrertiert ismg,
tfee -rweee.es Uiiag," and tit SAOE if it I T the
icast 3ii-a-:.r. It OTereeaec the odcr of -}r}.:r-
tsBB&OB and aadr dt-iscary to tie stria, i*a
di-.igutfnf perftUßt: aliayr headachi M-u -l --'x

mat. r.. and is a meßM£--y eoanyiaiiit.x ia the st<S

r'. -m. itthe r arosay , ttc uptts the i - iie; aiiebeaml.
It cat'* . Vtaiaed every where at out 0 liar per
irtiitie
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all druggist*

Ax wa- vai.:\u25a0: -xxx-::x'. head -f xf - lit
: ire rvaiioa from prtaiatsre haldmss an ci tamit*

iI. \u25a0 ?\u25a0--'\u25a0 i- - . ?? t # Bath-
| nxrit. It mates the Lair rich, soft asm gfossv,
| era - -alee daztdndL as I eaanee toe hair to gr w

'L hmiug "csorv. It if sotd riervusere
E. THOMAS LT N. Tbemir S.Y.

Sinltgs Witer, bj*li drt^gim

v '.t X>3:? IT?? A xvzng iad* . rt/Umzng :
j tier coautrv home after a*sstmra fa few m;hr

t it. New yri. wus hardly reeogsiae* by he
I frauds, 1= jinee >.f a rostis, tashed lae-. ox-e
i -,s ias ft, rti-y khi .ex: - r.. of ai.-ie: asrl4e

: - \u25a0 < aasd :r -:c*x . f 22, ties, really apj-,r-
I trd i'Gi IT. rbe - \u25a0 -] them p.i.illyafceesssdHagsa
Msgß'tia Balsa, and would urn V* wAhoui ii
It; \u25a0> dy ran --[prove her {wts t.al asspeaiaaoe

i ry mx h tiy u .tg this artiete. It cat: i* order-
ed of s- v ir, eris-t fer only iieeata.

..Saratosa sprisjWatvr. -.-.'.di rail Jrugglstt

He. ustreet't isiin.tisle Hair Cei'iisg has here
I ' gen ir:g illf£-. ,r for ever twerty years-

it art. vp<a the absorbents a: the roots of the
nr. . . ? r.gxs it to fts : rixa. ey de-
xTec- A . -unaawis dyce rleadra sad ipjarw

( the II r. iie xastreet's , a-f a oV-. l-ct is cer-
. tit - \u25a0 Ats, pr. a.'tec u.- gr--wti, and i.- a
:Kii y i: 111. Pusktsa. Ir , oeiUaEddl

; swid t.- s iealcrt.

Sara? pga Spring Water k- . j;. i druggists

Lv I itir -f Pi ar .t. oci i.isoit?-
for ir .;i ; Sauee*. Heart: arm Sitk Haad-
a- he. \u25a0 rai l r : xs, Ac., where a warsriag, gt-

l'\u25a0 et - required- Its earefal }-rep*r*-
ti-.-a arlt::- -e parity make it a cheap aad rc2ia-
tic arisen f-T-coliuaiy parpoaes. Bold every-
where a- of .-ts. per UdUe.
Sarattnra Npria: Water-.- Vdby alldraggieu

July W. Jsftfcewwily

RPAY n TRY IT: TBT rr:

Pike 30 teals, or 5 Collies for W2.

DR. LATCH R'S

: wa:i -x E o i x.-
Is a< sn..w'.rdged 10 he the very rvt LA tweak fr
.-D-iEidc r tlnils. Br: ires, BweHed At-iats,
St-ffoe-s ac t R heuiratlsas.

II is the r,iy ajipliratioii that boui ihe applied
to kicis idi <-Bis. Every li.. ? i aa, Fames, or
Horseman should have a W-u'-t ia his stwh'.e. ready
far arc.

For sale at wholesale aai-i mail, by
C. C. rHEIVEE 4 CO,

Wholesale Isroggusts, CoraberiaaA >!i
..Vxd by Itr-ggifts and all Isealers TB KehaMe
Medseitt-very where.

HARDWARE AKB

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
GEO. BITMTZa & SOS

Have ,'wtS recti: :si a jnl:fiwl wf all goods be-
-1 rriag to their trade.

G ARDEN TOOLS
ef a!) k'.rclr Snrels, Hoes. Rakes. Spades, A-

WOODEN WARE.
Backets. TtO.s Chcras Baskets, Ac.

Si/rrr-PiaAtti Ware, /VArt Bool*.
TOILET SOAPS, ali kinds.

BROOMS. BRUSHES, OIL-CLOTHS, At

COAL OIL LAMPS AND COAL OIL,
WHITE LEAH, ail grade.. VARNISHES,
LINSEED OIL.TUB PENTIX K. WHALE-OIL,

ÜBO\\XAJLS mui GLASS.
call ao 1 see ever slack. We keep a

fall aaeurtmeat of every.thing ia >ar liae 'i :-x- -
uess, and will si a reaanaaMc profit

Sign of the MILL SAW. A]rillJ It

TWJ sOßG.'il 54 OB 'W its.?AU pers us do-
tirag to n'btaia Sarghiara -red *3l t*aoceiD-

Qodated by cali n2 on txe onic:signed, or at the
Store of John E. Colrio. r 'Ltilslmrg. The cn-
iersignei is agent for Clark's Cane Mills aad

Cook's Evat-rtxr. All : tern narrations directed
to him at Scheilsbarg, will be promptly attended
to. In his absence. Mr. J. E. Colvis will act for

i htm. J. HENRY SCHEU-.
' April, lSd*;4t.


